. Together, the first and the second gener¬ ation of «foreign origin» make up 27% of the Swiss population, 70% of which are foreign Citizens. One quarter of the first (24%) and one third (32%) of the second generation has acquired the Swiss citizenship.
In terms of access to citizenship and the political rights of migrants, Switzerland still shows features of a «guest worker policy», where migration is defined as tempo¬ rary labour migration and integration policies tend to be exclusionist (Penninx 2005) . The Swiss migration and integration policy may be described as two-sided: open and welcoming for migrants that are «functional» for the labour market, restrictive and exclusionist with respect to «politically-motivated» applicants (Wicker 2004 ).
Since the early 1990's this policy approach has been reaffirmed by several public votes on migration and citizenship issues. On the one hand, all initiatives to limit the proportion of foreigners in the Swiss popu¬ lation through quotas were rejected. The (Wanner 2004 
